This study explored factors in luencing consumers' beverage consumption. Consumers drank greater shares of beverages perceived as healthy and, in most cases, drank smaller shares of a beverage when they perceived alternative beverages as more healthy. One exception was carbonated sugar-sweetened beverages; the share of their consumption increased as health perceptions of 100 percent juice increased and vice versa. Another important determinant of beverage consumption share was objective and subjective health knowledge. Beverage drinking habit, which was measured by whether a beverage was consumed daily or weekly, was the most signi icant factor in explaining a beverage's diet share.
than men; (iii) Caucasians drank less fruit juice and fruit drinks and more milk than African Americans; (iv) Caucasians drank more sugar-sweetened soft drinks than African Americans up to age 39; and (v) Caucasians drank more diet soft drinks than any other race/ethnicity group. Popkin (2010) showed that middle-aged adults consumed less water and more unsweetened tea and coffee and diet beverages than any other age group.
Researchers have long been interested in exploring the reasons for consumer actions in general and links between consumer attitudes and behavior in particular. Some studies have found little relationship between attitudinal predictors and behavioral criteria (Wicker 1969 , Liska 1975 , Brannon 1976 ) since attitudes are only one of many factors that determine behavior (Ajzen and Fishbein 1977) . However, following Ajzen's (1991) theory of planned behavior, attitudes toward a behavior, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral controls all may in luence a person's behavioral intentions and can be expected to correlate with behavior. Similarly, other theorists have asserted that behavioral and perceptual representations are closely interconnected in terms of memory (Chartrand and Bargh 1999, Bargh 2003) .
Researchers have found that consumers' knowledge of various characteristics associated with food signi icantly in luences their food choices (Tepper, Choi, and Nayga 1997, Kolodinsky et al. 2007 ). In particular, it is common to ind differences between a consumer's subjective (selfrated) and objective (tested) knowledge (Ruddell 1979 , Brucks 1985 , Park, Mothersbaugh, and Feick 1994 . House et al. (2004) found that consumer acceptance of genetically modi ied foods, for example, was more closely related to what consumers believed than to what they actually knew. Participants' beliefs, later shown to be incomplete or inaccurate, still in luenced their consumption decisions. Consumer knowledge often is used in studies to indicate the effect of education efforts. We consider consumers' knowledge, both objective and subjective, to measure the effect of nutrition education on beverage consumption.
While many previous studies have examined beverage drinking patterns, few have explored links between those patterns and consumers' perceptions of the healthiness of the beverages. Zoellner et al. (2012) and Bruijn and Putte (2009) applied the theory of planned behavior (Ajzen 1991) to identify factors in luencing SSB consumption while excluding important explanatory variables such as environmental or economic factors that could in luence a person's intention to perform a behavior (Werner 2004) .
This study explores links between consumers' attitudes about the healthfulness of various nonalcoholic beverages and their consumption of those beverages. We selected beverages based on nutritional components-calories, sugar, and fat-and test three hypotheses: (i) consumers' beverage consumption is affected by their perceptions of the healthfulness of beverages they consume (ownbeverage) and of the relative healthfulness of various beverages (cross-beverage); (ii) consumers will drink more of beverages perceived as healthy; (iii) consumers will drink less of beverages perceived as less healthy. In addition, we consider socioeconomic characteristics and respondents' health conditions, lifestyles, and knowledge as potentially important factors that in luence beverage consumption. The study results contribute to greater understanding of consumers' perceptions regarding the healthfulness of beverages and provide insight about consumer beverage choices.
Survey Design
The data set for this study was collected through a self-administered online survey through a national panel (hosted by Toluna) in March 2011. Online surveys hosted by panel companies have become more popular due to their low cost of administration and their ability to reach a signi icant percentage of the U.S. population. In 2013, 85 percent of adults age eighteen and older had access to the internet (Zickuhr 2013 ). In addition, more than one-third of U.S. households (35.8 percent) now rely completely on wireless phones (Blumberg and Luke 2012) , which typically are not included in telephone sample frames. While telephone surveys usually must rely on generic directory information, online panels can be tailored using various recruitment methods to generate a targeted sample population representing speci ic demographic characteristics. In our case, panelists were recruited by Toluna via web banners, public relations, website referrals, and other methods. The panelists were validated using GeoIP and postal codes, double opt-in procedures, and internet cookies to prevent duplication and had to be eighteen years of age or older. In addition to Toluna's panel quality-control measures, we included a validation or "trap" question in the survey to ensure that panelists were reading the questions carefully (respondents were asked to respond to a particular question with a speci ic answer; those who did not were excluded from the survey). One drawback of using an internet panel is the volunteer nature of recruiting panelists; there is no basis by which to calculate sampling error. Instead, a completion rate is typically calculated based on the number of participants who complete the irst question of the survey compared to the number who inish the entire survey. The survey was designed to identify consumers' patterns of consumption of nonalcoholic beverages, nutrition knowledge, health conditions, use of nutrition labels, general perceptions of the healthfulness of various beverages, and demographic characteristics.
To determine beverage consumption habits, we asked respondents to report the quantity and frequency of their consumption of thirteen beverages (Figure 1 , left side). Frequency was reported as daily, weekly, or infrequently. Participants who consumed a beverage daily or weekly were asked to indicate the number of times the beverage was consumed (1-7) and the type of container and its volume.
1 The volume measurement options are described in Figure 1 . We then calculated each participant's daily beverage intake. For example, if a participant drank three cups of water per day, daily water consumption was 24 luid ounces (3 cups × 8 luid ounces per cup).
After answering the questions about their beverage consumption, participants were asked to rate how healthy 2 they believed each of the thirteen beverages to be ( Figure 1 , right side). We selected the beverages to represent nonalcoholic ready-to-drink products typically found in a grocery store and offering a variety 1 Actual question for those who indicated that they drank a particular beverage daily: "Please indicate how much you drink of the following beverages on average on a daily basis. For example, if you normally drink one canned soft drink per day, you will select 'can' from the measure column and '1' from the quantity." Those who indicated that they drank a particular beverage weekly were given the same question with "daily" replaced by "weekly."
2 Actual question phrasing: "Let's assume you have one eight-ounce serving (one regular cup) of a beverage. Based only on the information given, please rate how HEALTHY you believe each beverage is." of nutrients such as calories, sugar, fat, and vitamins and minerals.
3 Participants rated how healthy they thought each beverage was using a nine-point Likert scale in which 1 was "very unhealthy" and 9 was "very healthy." The survey was designed so that the beverages were presented to each participant one at a time and in a randomly generated sequence. The system did not allow participants to return to a previously viewed beverage.
Since our goal was to examine links between participants' beliefs about the healthfulness of the beverages and their consumption habits, we considered other variables that might impact their decisions. Previous studies have Par cipants were presented with one beverage at a me in a random order. The online system did not allow par cipants to go back to a previous page.
Health percep ons are aggregated within the group. Thus, if a par cipant's healthfulness ra ng was 7 for reduced fat milk and 8 for skim milk, the aggregated health percep on for milk was calculated as (7 + 8) ⁄ 2 = 7.5.
shown that beverage consumption is signi icantly related to socioeconomic characteristics (Zoellner et al. 2012, Bruijn and Putte 2009 ) so we included ive demographic variables: age, education, gender, income, and race/ethnicity. We also incorporated variables representing each respondent's knowledge of the nutritional value of beverages and current health condition.
Since there may be differences between what consumers know and what they believe with regards to nutrition, we measured two knowledge variables: subjective knowledge and objective knowledge. Subjective knowledge was assessed by having respondents indicate the degree to which they agreed with the following statement using a seven-point Likert scale (with 1 as strongly disagree and 7 as strongly agree): I believe that I have good knowledge about the nutrition in beverages I usually drink. To measure respondents' objective knowledge, we focused on the sugar content of beverages. Participants were asked whether speci ic beverages contained no sugar, natural sugar, added sugar (including high fructose corn syrup), or arti icial sweetener (such as Splenda ® or Aspartame). Participants were later asked whether the same beverages were healthful.
The health of the participants was considered since beverage consumption may directly relate to health conditions such as diabetes. Two variables were included for diabetes: the irst represented prediabetes (when participants indicated that they had been diagnosed as prediabetic or at risk of developing diabetes) and the second represented diabetes (when participants indicated that they were currently taking diabetes medication or insulin). To gather data about respondents' general lifestyles, the survey asked about their attitudes toward efforts to lose weight, nutrition information on food labels, and quality of food intake.
Data Description
The survey generated data from 1,535 respondents who provided their beverage consumption habits for all of the beverages studied. De initions of the variables and brief descriptions of the respondents' characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Averages for adults from the 2010 U.S. census are provided for comparison. Even though respondents in the sample were slightly weighted toward older, educated, female, and Caucasian characteristics, the sample was generally representative of the characteristics of the population nationwide. Approximately 41 percent of respondents were middle-aged adults (40-60 years old). Previous research (Storey, Forshee, and Anderson 2006, Popkin 2010) has shown that people signi icantly change their beverage consumption habits in middle-age (e.g., increased consumption of diet soft drinks).
On the subjective measure, respondents on average indicated that they had at least somewhat good knowledge about the nutrition provided in beverages they drink with an average score of 5.1 (on a scale of 1-7). Average objective knowledge about sugar in beverages was 0.8 (on a scale of 0.0-1.0). These results indicate that the average consumer has fairly good knowledge about nutrition and the sugar content of beverages. However, there were gaps between what they knew and what they believed; the correlation between objective and subjective knowledge was positive but weak with a correlation coef icient of 0.15.
Eighteen percent of the respondents indicated that they had been diagnosed as prediabetic or at risk of developing diabetes by a doctor and approximately ten percent of respondents indicated that they were taking insulin or diabetes medication. Those who indicated that they were at risk or prediabetic but were not taking medicine were placed in one group and those taking medication were placed in a second group (considered to be at higher risk). Using statistics on diabetes from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) (2011), we found that 25.6 percent of the U.S. population is prediabetic and 8.3 percent had diabetes in 2010. The percentage of people taking medication for diabetes is similar to our sample while the percentage of the population that is prediabetic is higher than in our sample. This may be a result of underreporting in our sample or of a number of survey respondents not being aware of being prediabetic.
Other factors potentially related to beverage consumption include concern about weight and current habits related to consumption. More than half of all respondents in our survey indicated that they had actively tried to lose weight during the preceding year. Nearly all respondents (95 percent) indicated that their eating and drinking habits were good. By comparison, the 2013 Food and Health Survey by the International Food Information Council Foundation asked participants to grade their diets in terms of healthfulness using letter and plus/ minus grades (Schmidt 2013) . The average grade was B-and 95 percent of the participants indicated that their diets were at least fair or satisfactory in terms of healthfulness (i.e., above C-). Also, 80 percent agreed that reading nutrition fact panels on food labels was not time consuming.
To consider the links between consumers' perceptions of the healthfulness of beverages and beverage consumption, we grouped the thirteen beverages into seven categories-water, milk, 100 percent juice, noncarbonated SSBs, carbonated SSBs, diet drinks, and other (see Figure 1 )-based on caloric content, sugar content, nutritional composition, and attributes such as carbonation. 4 We distinguished between noncarbonated and carbonated SSBs because of the importance of regular soft drinks in total U.S. beverage consumption (Storey, Forshee, and Anderson 2006) and their potential signi icance related to health problems (Vartanian, Schwartz, and Brownell 2007) . Since our focus was on nutrition components in beverages that typically can be purchased as ready-todrink from grocery stores, we assigned coffee and tea to the "other" category. For each group, we aggregated the data on consumption and averaged the responses regarding the healthfulness of the associated beverages. For example, daily consumption of noncarbonated SSBs was calculated by summing daily consumption of fruit drinks, fruit cocktails, sports drinks, and energy drinks. The perception of the healthfulness of the noncarbonated SSB group was calculated by averaging responses for sports drinks, energy drinks, fruit drinks, and fruit juice cocktails.
Average total daily beverage consumption and each beverage's share of that consumption plus average perceptions of the healthfulness for each beverage are presented in Table 2 . As a reference, we also present beverage consumption data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) by the CDC for 2007/08 in Table 2 .
On average, respondents in our sample drank 35.5 luid ounces of water per day, which is comparable to the NHANES data showing 4.3 cups (about 34.4 luid ounces) per day. Also, on average, respondents drank less than one cup of milk per day, which accounted for an average of 9 percent of respondents' total beverage consumption, slightly higher than the share reported in the NHANES. On average, respondents drank three-quarters of a cup of 100 percent juice per day. SSBs, on average, accounted for 11 percent (about 9.2 luid ounces) of total daily beverage consumption, and carbonated SSBs (i.e., regular soft drinks) accounted for more than 60 percent (5.7 luid ounces) of total SSB consumption. In the NHANES, men consumed 15.2 ounces (1.9 cups) and women consumed 8.8 ounces (1.1 cups) of caloric sweetened beverages. The relatively small share of consumption of SSBs in our sample may be related to its slightly larger proportion of middle-aged and older adults and women. Consumption of diet drinks in our sample was comparable to consumption of carbonated SSBs (7 percent). A majority of the consumption in the category of "other" was coffee and tea. Adults drank 18 luid ounces of other types of beverages daily, which represents 23 percent of the average total beverage consumption per day.
Consumers perceived water as the healthiest drink; its average rating in terms of healthfulness was 8.6 (on a scale of 1.0-9.0), followed by 100 percent juice (7.6) and milk (7.1). The average health ratings for carbonated SSBs, diet drinks, and noncarbonated SSBs were 2.3, 3.2, and 4.6, respectively (these ratings indicate that these beverages were perceived as unhealthy). At a glance, the results suggest that people base how much of a particular beverage they consume in part on their perceptions of its relative healthfulness, but it is dif icult to de ine the general relationship for any of the beverages except water and milk. Further analysis was conducted to examine this relationship.
Model Speci ication
To determine the relationship between beverage consumption and perceptions about the healthfulness of those beverages, we speci ied a model in which beverage consumption share is the dependent variable. The underlying response model is
where Y i is beverage i 's share of total daily beverage consumption, H j represents the perception of healthfulness for beverage j, X k is a linear index of demographic characteristics, knowledge, diabetic condition, and lifestyle, and ε i represents unobservable characteristics. The estimated parameters β ij and γ ik are partial effects of corresponding covariates that control for other variables in the model. Thus, the estimated parameter β ij indicates the change in beverage consumption share as the health perception of the suite of beverages changes. If i = j, there is an own-beverage health perception effect. Otherwise, there is a cross-beverage health perception effect. Seemingly unrelated regression was used to solve the model since an individual's consumption of one beverage was related to that person's consumption of beverages in the other six categories (see Figure 1) . We excluded the share of "other" beverages to avoid singularity since the sum of the shares of the seven beverage groups is one.
Estimated Results
Before running the model, we checked for the presence of multicollinearity due to the possibility of collinearity among covariates. The mean of the variance in lation factor was 1.19 and no variables obtained a score greater than 2.0. Variance in lation factor scores greater than 10.0 indicate harmful collinearity (O'Brien 2007); hence, multicollinearity is not a problem in our data set. We present the results from the regression estimation in Table 3 . The R-squares indicate that the model explained the total variation in beverage consumption share to a moderate degree. The Breusch-Pagan statistic (Breusch and Pagan 1980) of independence of residuals was 79.58, which was rejected at the 5 percent level, indicating that the equations were related by their error terms. This result supports the use of system equations. To compare the sensitivity of beverage consumption share to changes in perceptions about beverages' healthfulness, we derived elasticities at the mean of beverage consumption share and health perception. They are shown in Table 4 . Standard errors were calculated based on the delta method.
Effect of Beverage Health Perception
Our results indicate that own-beverage health perceptions are signi icant and positively linked to beverage consumption share (Table 3) . Since the dependent variable is share of consumption, the estimated parameters directly indicate the effect on the percent point of beverage consumption share when beverage Table 4 ; the diagonal elements, which show elasticities of beverage consumption share for own-health perceptions, are all positive. Consumers who perceive a beverage as healthy tend to drink a larger share of that beverage relative to other beverages. The elasticities allow for easier crosscategory comparisons by examining the percent change in consumption share given a 1 percent change in perception. All of the own-beverage elasticities are inelastic. Consumption of noncarbonated SSBs is the most sensitive to changes in perception with a 0.79 percent increase in share given a 1.0 percent increase in perception of healthfulness and is followed by 100 percent juice (0.52 percent) and water (0.40 percent). Carbonated SSB share is the least sensitive to changes in health perception (0.14 percent). These results suggest that providing information that leads consumers to see SSBs as less healthy will be effective; the effect will be greater for noncarbonated SSBs than for carbonated SSBs. The results for cross-beverage health perceptions varied, though consumption shares generally were more sensitive to own-beverage changes than to cross-beverage changes. Most of the signi icant effects of crossbeverage health perceptions have negative signs, indicating that people tend to consume proportionally less of a beverage when they perceive other beverages as more healthy. For example, consumers who perceive water as healthy drink a smaller share of milk and noncarbonated SSBs, but consumers' perceptions about the healthfulness of water have no impact on consumption share of 100 percent juice, carbonated SSBs, and diet drinks. Perceptions of 100 percent juice as healthy negatively in luence the consumption share of water and diet drinks, and perceptions of noncarbonated SSBs as healthy also negatively relate to the consumption share of water. Consumers who viewed diet drinks as healthy had a smaller consumption share of milk and 100 percent juice. One link was surprising. As consumers' perceptions of the healthfulness of 100 percent juice increased, so did their consumption of carbonated SSBs as a share of their total beverage consumption and vice versa. Furthermore, the effect of health perception for 100 percent juice on consumption of carbonated SSBs was greater than the effect of health perception of carbonated SSBs on juice consumption (Table 4) . A 1 percent increase in perception of the healthfulness of 100 percent juice increased the share of consumption of carbonated SSBs by 0.44 percent while a 1 percent increase in health perception of carbonated SSBs only increased the share of consumption of 100 percent juice 0.11 percent. There may be consumers who do not differentiate between added and naturally occurring sugar in drinks. In that case, if they perceive 100 percent juice as healthy, their share of beverages for drinks with added sugar (carbonated SSBs) will also increase.
We ind that the effect of consumers' perceptions of the healthfulness of various beverages is not always symmetric. While a perception that diet drinks are healthy negatively in luences the share of milk, a perception that milk is healthy does not negatively link to the share of diet drinks. This asymmetry occurs in some of the cases of positive cross-effects.
Effect of Nutritional Knowledge and Health Condition
The effect of consumers' knowledge about beverage nutrition on beverage consumption share varies across beverage types. Subjective knowledge is positively linked to water consumption share but negatively linked to carbonated SSBs and diet drinks. That is, consumers who evaluated their knowledge of the nutritional value of various beverages as high drank a larger share of water and a smaller share of carbonated SSBs and diet drinks. Consumers who obtained higher objective knowledge scores about sugar in beverages drank a larger share of carbonated SSBs and diet drinks. These results imply that consumers' tendency to drink carbonated SSBs is not related to lack of information about potential health risks associated with sugar. Approximately 77 percent of consumers were aware that regular soft drinks contain added sugar and 89 percent were aware that diet soft drinks contain arti icial sweeteners. Men consume approximately 1.9 cups of caloric sweetened beverages per day and women consume approximately 1.1 cups (Table 2) , and those beverages account for approximately 45 percent of the added sugar consumed daily (U.S. Departments of Agriculture and Health and Human Services 2010). Thus, providing information that focuses on the sugar content of SSBs is unlikely to be effective in changing behavior. However, since consumers who rated their overall knowledge of nutrition as high drank less SSBs, providing information on nutrients other than sugar could be effective.
As expected, consumers' consumption of various beverages depended on the seriousness of their diabetes condition. There was no signi icant difference in beverage consumption between consumers who were not diabetic and consumers who indicated that they were at risk for diabetes but were not taking insulin or medication. In contrast, consumers who were taking diabetes medication or on insulin drank a smaller share of water and carbonated SSBs and a larger share of milk and 100 percent juice. Consumers who were taking medication for diabetes tended to drink a larger share of more nutritious beverages and a smaller share of sugary beverages.
Effect of Socioeconomics and Lifestyles
Our results demonstrate links between socioeconomic characteristics and beverage consumption patterns across beverage types. Older consumers drank less water, 100 percent juice, noncarbonated SSBs, and carbonated SSBs, a inding that is consistent with Storey, Forshee, and Anderson (2006) . Men were less likely to drink water and more likely to drink noncarbonated SSBs than women. Storey, Forshee, and Anderson (2006) found that men had higher energy intake from beverages than women. Our indings imply that men may get more of their daily energy (calories) from noncarbonated SSBs such as fruit drinks, sports drinks, and energy drinks than women do since their beverage share for those products was higher. Respondents' education levels did not signi icantly relate to beverage consumption share. Interestingly, respondents with higher incomes drank smaller shares of milk and carbonated SSBs. Davis et al. (2012) found positive expenditure elasticities for luid milk that indicated that it is a normal good-luid milk consumption increases with increases in income. We conducted an analysis of variance to verify any signi icant differences in milk consumption and share of milk consumption by income level. The F-statistics failed to reject the hypothesis of equal average milk consumption by income level while the hypothesis that average milk consumption share by income level is equal was rejected at the 5 percent signi icance level. Overall, we thus infer that milk is a normal good but that the share of total beverages consumed devoted to milk varies with income. Among racial/ethnic groups, Caucasians drank the smallest share of water and 100 percent juice, a result consistent with Storey, Forshee, and Anderson (2006) . The variable representing whether the respondent lived in a state that had a high rate of obesity did not signi icantly explain beverage consumption patterns.
Consumer attitudes related to nutrition and diet had a signi icant in luence on beverage consumption patterns. Consumers who responded negatively to food labels (found reading them time-consuming) and who believed they had poor eating and drinking habits showed similar patterns of beverage consumption. They tended to drink larger shares of carbonated SSBs and thus seemed to be aware of the implications of their choices. Consumers who reported actively trying to lose weight were not signi icantly less likely to drink SSBs. The shares of consumption of SSBs and diet drinks were approximately 30 percent greater for respondents who consumed the drinks daily than for those who consumed them weekly. This may indicate that habit is an important factor in explaining beverage consumption patterns.
Implications and Conclusion
A number of studies have linked consumption of caloric beverages with obesity in the United States, but few have focused on the effect of consumers' perceptions about the healthfulness of various beverages on consumption of those drinks. Human behavior is complex and in luenced by many factors, but health perceptions are considered to be a key variable associated with consumers' decisions related to purchasing and consuming foods and drinks.
This study focuses on the importance of psychometric properties in beverage consumption decisions, including how consumers' perceptions of the relative healthfulness of various beverages impact their consumption of those beverages. We show that such perceptions at least partially explain participants' beverage drinking behavior. Beverage consumption was in luenced by both own-beverage and cross-beverage perceptions with the consumption share increasing as perceptions of a beverage's healthfulness rose. In most cases, as perception of the healthfulness of a beverage increased, the share of consumption of other beverages decreased or did not change. Most of the signi icant cross-beverage health perceptions were negatively related but there were some exceptions. In particular, consumers who perceived 100 percent juice as healthy drank more carbonated SSBs and vice versa. Nutritionists, health practitioners, and researchers continue to debate whether 100 percent fruit juice should be considered a sugary drink. Our results indicate that consumers' perceptions of beverages containing sugar are positively related to consumption of carbonated SSBs. This might indicate that consumers do not pay very much attention to nutrition content and thus do not differentiate much between various types of drinks that contain sugar regardless of their relative nutritional value. Additional research is required to clearly describe that relationship. In addition, the speci ic nature of each type of beverage and consumer preferences may result in asymmetric cross-effects of health perceptions. That is, the purpose of drinking a beverage may vary from one consumer to another because each beverage offers a unique combination of taste, calories, and nutrition.
U.S. policymakers have considered many different approaches in their efforts to reduce the incidence of obesity. One has been provision of nutrition information labeling on the front of food packages to help consumers make healthier choices. A number of studies have demonstrated a link between obesity and consumption of SSBs. Although consumption of SSBs decreases as consumers age, the quantity consumed by young adults and adults remains signi icant. Kim et al. (2012) found that displaying nutrition information on the front of food packages reduced the gap in perceptions of the healthfulness of 100 percent fruit juice relative to regular soft drinks. Our indings support that study; respondents who viewed beverages containing sugar as healthy also consumed a relatively large share of carbonated SSBs. On average, respondents in our study perceived 100 percent juice as healthy and the individual respondents who held that belief drank a relatively larger share of carbonated SSBs. Carbonated SSBs and 100 percent juice contain comparable amounts of sugar and calories, but the two beverages are distinguishable in terms of the nutrition they provide via vitamins and minerals. In addition, we found that consumers who were relatively knowledgeable (objectively) about sugar in beverages drank larger shares of carbonated SSBs and diet drinks while consumers who self-rated (subjectively) their nutritional knowledge about beverages as high drank a smaller share of these beverages. To disconnect links between 100 percent juice and carbonated drinks, food labels may need to emphasize positive nutrition information rather than sugar content. Also, as we have shown, consumers tended to perceive carbonated and noncarbonated SSBs differently in terms of healthfulness, and the effect of those perceptions on beverage consumption varied. Thus, sophisticated policy approaches will be required to effectively reduce consumption of carbonated SSBs. Brownell et al. (2009) suggested imposing an excise tax on all beverages that have an added caloric sweetener as a way to reduce consumers' intake of calories from SSBs. Such a policy measure could be effective in educating consumers about the difference between 100-percent-juice beverages and SSBs, but it could also give the impression that beverages that contain noncaloric sweeteners are relatively healthful drinks.
This study focused on the nutritional content of ready-to-drink nonalcoholic beverages in grocery stores. Therefore, it omitted coffee and tea. Future studies could account for the importance of coffee and tea in total beverage consumption and include those drinks in the analysis. In addition, distinguishing between plain and sugar-sweetened coffee and tea would be useful.
